
The Catholic Church of Saint Mary the Virgin 
1408 North Davis Drive, Arlington, Texas 76012, 817-460-2278 

stmaryarl@sbcglobal.net;  www.stmarythevirgin.org     

The Fifth Sunday of Lent 
March 22, 2015 

Divine Worship: Order of Holy Mass 

Low Mass  8:00 am, Solemn Mass 10:30am, Low Mass 6:00 pm 
See Mass card or Mass booklet 

                                   

 

 

 

 Collect 
 

We beseech thee, Almighty God, mercifully to look 

upon thy people: that by thy great goodness they may 

be governed and preserved evermore, both in body and 

soul; through Jesus Christ thy Son our Lord, who 

liveth and reigneth with thee in the unity of the Holy 

Spirit, ever one God, world without end.  Amen. 

 

First Reading                                                                         
Jeremiah 31:31-34 

 

"Behold, the days are coming, says the LORD, when I 
will make a new covenant with the house of Israel and 
the house of Judah, not like the covenant which I made 
with their fathers when I took them by the hand to 
bring them out of the land of Egypt, my covenant 
which they broke, though I showed myself their Mas-
ter, says the LORD.  But this is the covenant which I 
will make with the house of Israel after those days, 
says the LORD: I will put my law within them, and I 
will write it upon their hearts; and I will be their God, 
and they shall be my people.  And no longer shall each 
man teach his neighbor and each his brother, saying, 
'Know the LORD,' for they shall all know me, from the 
least of them to the greatest, says the LORD; for I will 
forgive their iniquity, and I will remember their sin no 
more." 
 

      PSALM  
 51:1-2, 10-13 

 
R/.  Create in me a clean heart, O God. 

 
Have mercy on me, O God, 

 according to your merciful love; 
 according to your abundant mercy blot out my 

transgressions. 
Wash me thoroughly from my iniquity, 

 and cleanse me from my sin!  R/. 
 

Create in me a clean heart, O God, 
 and put a new and right spirit within me, 

Cast me not away from your presence, 
 and take not your holy Spirit from me.  R/. 

 
Restore to me the joy of your salvation, 

 and uphold me with a willing spirit. 
Then I will teach transgressors your ways, 
 and sinners will return to you.  R/. 

 

 

Second Reading 
Hebrews 5:7-9  

 

In the days of his flesh, Jesus offered up prayers and 
supplications, with loud cries and tears, to him who 
was able to save him from death, and he was heard for 
his godly fear.  Although he was a Son, he learned obe-
dience through what he suffered; and being made per-
fect he became the source of eternal salvation to all 
who obey him.  

 

 



  

A. M. D. G. 
 

Flowers: LENT—NO FLOWERS 

Sanctuary Light: The Denning family in honor of Paul’s 
birthday. 

Lamp at the Crucifix: Ray Lee for a special intention. 
Lamp at the Shrine of Our Lady: Gerro & Joe Hayden in 

celebration of Michael Hayden’s birthday. 
Lamp at the Shrine of Joseph: Carol Denning in celebration 

of Paul’s birthday. 

 Lamp at the Shrine of St. Therese: The Brignac family 
for a special intention. 

Lamp at the Shrine of Blessed Charles I: Terry Southard 
& Bella Kaplan for a special intention. 

Entrance Hymn…………..………...…..……….…..…149 

KYRIE……………..…...…………....…….Missa Primativa  

Offertory Hymn………….……..……...…....……....…474 

SANCTUS…………...…..……………….…....Missa Primativa 

Our Father…….....……………...……..……….……S 119 

AGNUS DEI……..………...…...……….……Missa Primativa  

Communion Hymn…………….……..…………...…...343 

Anthem…….…Create in Me a Clean Heart, Carl F. Mueller 

Closing Hymn…...………………….………..…….…..495 

        Glory and praise to you, O Christ. 
V/. If any one serves me, he must follow me,  

says the Lord; 
 and where I am, there shall my servant be also. 

Glory and praise to you, O Christ. 

 

THE HOLY GOSPEL 
John 12:20-33  

 

At that time:  Among those who went up to worship at the 
feast were some Greeks.  So these came to Philip, who was 
from Bethsaida in Galilee, and said to him, "Sir, we wish to 
see Jesus."  Philip went and told Andrew; Andrew went 
with Philip and they told Jesus.  And Jesus answered them, 
"The hour has come for the Son of man to be glorified.  
Truly, truly, I say to you, unless a grain of wheat falls into 
the earth and dies, it remains alone; but if it dies, it bears 
much fruit.  He who loves his life loses it, and he who hates 
his life in this world will keep it for eternal life.  If any one 
serves me, he must follow me; and where I am, there shall 
my servant be also; if any one serves me, the Father will 
honor him.  Now is my soul troubled. And what shall I 
say? 'Father, save me from this hour’? No, for this purpose 
I have come to this hour.  Father, glorify thy name." Then a 
voice came from heaven, "I have glorified it, and I will glo-
rify it again."  The crowd standing by heard it and said that 
it had thundered. Others said, "An angel has spoken to 
him."  Jesus answered, "This voice has come for your sake, 
not for mine.  Now is the judgment of this world, now shall 
the ruler of this world be cast out; and I, when I am lifted 
up from the earth, will draw all men to myself."  He said 
this to show by what death he was to die.  

MUSIC 

 
 
 

Reader……………......………….Let us pray to the Lord  
Response…….………..Lord, have mercy [Kyrie eleison] 

 

+ + + 
 

For those expecting children:  Angie & Chr is; Jennifer  & 
David; Megan & Matthew; Jennifer & Jude. 
 

For those celebrating anniversaries: Sunday: Sue Durbec 
[B]; Tuesday: Chloe DiLena [B]; Michael Hayden [B]; Lauren 
Kane [B]; Saturday: Mary Beyer [B]; Felix Guzman [B]. 
 
For those in special need:  Bill; Mar ilyn; Tom; Eddie; 
Mary; Pam; Katherine; Emma; Dennis; Beverly; Shelli; Betty; 
Ray; Martha; Echo; Lou; Kaye; Eden. 
 
For those serving in our armed forces: Josh; Annie; Jake; 
Taylor; James; Tommy; Matthew; Matthew; Alton; Christian; 
Brandon; Hannah; Chris; Drew; John; Trey; Sebastian. 

 

For the faithful departed:  
 
Anniversaries of Death: Sunday: Tom Lane; Monday: Bob 
Parham; Raymond Bonno, Sr.; Friday: Seran Braun, Priest; Sat-
urday: Eugenia Hastings McDaniel. 
 

+ + + 

The Diocesan Chrism Mass  
will take place on Tuesday, March 31 at 5:30 pm 

at St. Patrick’s Cathedral in Fort Worth.   
All parishioners are encouraged to attend.  The 
7:00 Mass here at St. Mary the Virgin will be 

cancelled for that evening. 

On Wednesday, March 
25, in addition to the 
noon Mass, an evening 
Mass will be celebrated 
at 7:00 pm for the  
Annunciation of the 
Lord.   

 

Create in Me a Clean 

Tues-
, Call for Wednes-

day's Mass is 6:00 in Choir Loft. 

“Amen, I say to you, whatever you did 
for one of these least brothers of mine, 
you did for me”~ Matthew 25:40 
Jesus identified himself with our poor-
est brothers and sisters.  The Catholic 
Relief Services Collection serves Je-
sus in the  victims of human trafficking, 

in those who suffer from unjust laws,  and in those who 
need pastoral care and humanitarian assistance across the 
globe.  Through supporting today’s collection, you help 
Jesus in disguise.  Please be generous. 

 



Liturgical Ministries 

Those who are scheduled to serve but unable to carry 
out the assignment are asked to arrange substitutes and 
contact the Parish Office (817.460.2278) ASAP. 

 

March 22 
 

8 am Altar Server  Greg Ahern 
   Ushers                Nance FitzGibbon/Gloria Vera 
       
10:30 am Master of Ceremonies Craig Southard 
  Thurifer   Brian Jones 
  Crucifer   William Morris 
  Torchbearers                 Luke Vina / Patrick Johnson 
  Boat Boy  Christopher Johnson 
  First Reading  Mike Pratt 
  Intercessory Prayers Terry Southard 
  Oblationers           The Morris Family 
  Ushers          Lonnie Jones / Bill Thomas 
      
6:00 pm Altar Server      Adrian Medrano / Paul Denning (C) 
  Ushers           Carol Denning / Christy Assid 

  Office Help  Don Brignac 
 

The Parish Offering 
 

Weekly Offertory Forecast…….……...……….$6,000.00 
Actual Offertory Collected…….……....…..…$12,197.08 

Variance………………..……........................+ $6,197.08  
Thank you for your loving support. 

Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament  
Adoration occurs every Friday after the 9:00 a.m. Mass and 

continues throughout the day until Evening Prayer at  6:00 

p.m. 

The Blessed Sacrament is not to be left alone at 

any time. If you cannot attend at the scheduled 

time, you must arrange for your own substitute.  

 

If you have questions or desire more infor-

mation, please contact  
Ilene Watts, at tomilenew@yahoo.com or   

(817) 277-4859  

News and Notes 

 

Join Bishop Olson, Clergy, Religious and 
laity at the 31st Annual Good Friday 
Rosary Vigil for Life from 12:30—2:00 
pm on April 3rd at the Planned 
Parenthood Abortion Center, 6464 
John Ryan Rd, Fort Worth.  There will 
be prayers for the babies and their moms 

as well as giving thanks to God for all the graces given to 
those who fight against the horror of abortion and all the 
evils that flow from it. 

SMV Annual Easter Egg Hunt will follow 
the 10:30 am Mass on Easter Sunday.  
Please donate empty eggs, candy or treats for 
the eggs (please, no chocolate), or money to 

fund some eggs. Please note: items other than candy, 
MUST be safe for all ages. Donations MUST be received 
NO LATER THAN Palm Sunday (3/29).  

If you would like to make a donation to provide 
the altar flowers for Easter, please use the enve-
lopes marked “Easter Flowers” located in the 
Narthex. 
Help us decorate the Altar of Repose by bring-

ing a potted plant/flowers.  We will use them on Thurs-
day night through Friday in the parish hall at the Altar  
of Repose and then they will be used to decorate the 
church for Easter.  We would love to have your donated 
plant by noon on Maundy Thursday. 

 

 

The Triduum Sacrum  
 

Maundy Thursday 

Mass at 7:00pm.   

The Watch at the Altar of Repose 9:00 pm-9:00 am 

(in the Parish Hall) 

Please sign up on the Roster for the Altar of Repose 
 

Good Friday 

Stations of the Cross at 12:00pm 

Good Friday Liturgy at 7:00pm 
 

Easter Vigil 

Mass at 9:00pm 

Celebratory Reception immediately following  

in the Parish Hall 

Please call Jacqui Payne at 817-821-4162 

for more info regarding what to bring 

 

There will be a regular Mass schedule on  

Easter Sunday 

Easter Egg Hunt following the 10:30am Mass 

MARK YOUR CALENDARS! 
CAT CHAT VBS is coming July 6-12! 
For kids PreK- 6th grade! Teen and Adult  
volunteers are welcome. Contact Megan Schmitt at 
Smv.dre@gmail.com for more details!   
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St. Mary’s this Week 
If our Priest cannot offer the Mass you have scheduled due to 
an emergency or other commitment, your Mass intention will 
be said elsewhere or at another Mass. Any questions, please 
call the Parish Office. 

 

Sunday, March 22 
Mass at 8:00am, 10:30am, 6:00pm 

Lessons from the Lectionary at 9:15 am 
Open Forum with the Pastor at 9:15 am 

K of C Meeting at 12:30 pm 
Sacramental Prep Classes at 12:30 pm 

 

Monday, March 23 
Fr. Day Off 

 

Tuesday, March 24 
Mass at 7:00 pm 

S.I. Deann, Bryce, Zachary, Alex & Anibelle Ziba 
Choir Rehearsal at 7:30 pm 

 

Wednesday, March 25 
Mass at 12:00 Noon  

Confessions at 11:00 am 
S.I. Yvonne Heid, RIP 

The Solemnity of the Annunciation of the Lord 
Mass at 7:00 pm 

 

Thursday, March 26 
Mass at 12:00 Noon 

Adult Catechism at 7:00pm 
      

Friday, March 27 
Mass at 9:00am 

Fridays of Lent at 6:30 pm 
 

    Saturday, March 28 
Mass at 9:00am  

Confessions from 10:00am-11:00am 
CGS at 9:00am 

             

Sunday, March 29 
Mass at 8:00am, 10:30am, 6:00pm 

Lessons from the Lectionary at 9:15 am 
Open Forum with the Pastor at 9:15 am 

Final Sunday School class 
 
 

Next Sunday is  
Palm Sunday: 

The Second Sunday in Passiontide 

On Further Reflection 

+ + + 

“Offer to God the Sacrifice of Praise” 
by Fr. Timothy Perkins 

 

As I began to pray the Sorrowful Mysteries of the Rosary, 
I was aware of the appropriateness of these meditations 
for Lent.  In them, the cost of our salvation is revealed; 
and seeing the “man of sorrows and acquainted with 
grief,” our hearts are moved to contrition for the sins 
which led our Precious Savior to the Cross.  Lifting my 
heart and soul to Jesus, recognizing his sacrifice of love, 
the story of Abraham’s sacrifice of Isaac came to mind.  
The father of faith held nothing back for love of God, just 
as God held nothing back for love of us, offering the only
-Begotten Son on the altar of the Cross. 
 

“Hail, Mary.”  O blessed Mother of our Lord, you too 
gave all for us, withholding nothing, offering in the depth 
of your maternal sorrows the very gift God gave through 
you.  Though Jesus cried alone in Garden, did not you 
weep for your suffering child?  How cutting must the 
lashing of his Sacred Body at the pillar have wounded 
your loving heart!  The blurry sight of the thorn-crowned 
Head through a flood of tears sharpened the point of the 
prophesied sword; and did you have to be held back from 
rushing to lift that rough, heavy beam of the Cross. 
 

“Stabat Mater dolorosa juxta crucem lacrimosa.”  What 
divine strength kept you standing at the foot of such an 
instrument of torture?  Most Holy Mother, let your inter-
cessions for us, your Son’s own people, likewise empow-
er us ever to stand by and for the Cross of Jesus. 
 

“O Saviour of the world, who by thy Cross and precious 

Blood hast redeemed us: save us and help us, we humbly 

beseech thee, O Lord.” 

The Knights of Columbus will 
host a Fish Fry for the Lenten  
Supper on Friday, March 27th fol-
lowing Benediction.  Fish and hush 
puppies will be served, please feel 
free to bring a side dish to share.   
Free will offerings are appreciated. 

Congratulations & blessings go 

out to Amy & Joseph Horan on the 

birth of their son, Gabriel  

Joseph.  Gabriel arrived on  

February 19th at 8 lbs. and 20 1/2 inches 

long!! Gabriel is the Horan’s 3rd child  and 

baby brother to Peter & Helen Horan. 

Please accept our apologies for not 
putting out the CRS Rice Bowl do-
nation boxes now located in the Nar-
thex.  Please take one home and be 
as generous as you can while filling 
it.  Remember to return it to St. 
Mary the Virgin on Good Friday.   


